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U. S. Army i:aUetmen& Program lor Cub&u 

1. Actoched {or your information is. a eununary of reporu oa 
r•c-ruhm"!nt lor the U. t-. J.'rmy by C1.1ban e..Jicr il!'uuya in the Mial'l.&.i 
aroa. 

Z. A lao ol inte:uet In tide connection ia the following AddJtloul 
Worruaaloa: · · 

a. Col. Wendell U. Johnson, our coatac:t with Dr. Joee 
MUlO Cardona, Jae boen Informed by MIRC'e eacretary, Aeceoaf.ca 
Cadavlec:o FI.:R.I:Z, that twenty-one members ot the Democratic 
ChrhUaa Movement went to &he CAribbean .A.cLT.ieston Center on 
1 Z Juno 196l to en.Uet in the U. 5. Army at tht- oifice of 1 it Lt. 
Yeln:I&Ado Ordas. They were told, acc:orcUng to pr:;u:z, &h.at 
Lt. urdaa wae no IO.Di411' at thllll Caribbean Admlulon Centu and 
that the Cubao enU111tmeot actbltiu were ''windlna up. " P &:R £Z told 
Col. Johnaon on J 5o Jwae that the eame aroup had aul:usequen&l)· iODo 
to Ule malzL U. ::.. Army recruhtng ofllce In the .Miau1l area to enHet. 
·rbey .re;orted that they wue told that they could not be &\:Ce;<~ted 
bocauae they •.Ud cot n.ut !.he £n;Usb language reGull!'e:-:lent a~ that. 
U thtoy had beol'l acce-,>te-d lor enUatment, tboy could bo eta&ion.d ou&• 
a!cle Lhe United Statu. 

b. In C<!)liectint lnlormatlon concerN.og Cubans who tr.lihC 
be eHglblo for Unhed Statu mUltary tratr.ing, Capt. E::rneato 
DE:SP.AIGNi: Peru, Military Coordiaator lor the Cuban Ronlutlo.a.ary 
Cow:u:U. contactttd a gro~ ol Leamer Cuban pUote l.n tb• Miami area. 
J.s a reauU ol th!a contau.t, a reprelllehtative ol this group lolepbo&ed 
tbo Gffic:e of lbe •,tcretary of Ddonee on or about ! A JWle 194>" to 4U.k 

:.J they were to be liven military tralnln~ ooon and recetYed a De:attve 
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re-ply. On I) Jw:~e Mr. Hot>.rt }., HurwUcb of tbe ne,artment of 
State telephoned M&nuel Antonio do VA RONA y Loredo to inquire 
about thle haddem. V .1' RONA ,..u r."l fammar whh the matter 
and re.t'ened &.he ~:~ury to DESF AIGNE. However. VARONA alao 
informed Col. Job.aeon. who cel~boned 1\~r. Hurwitch on l.S Jwua 
aod e.~~~plained tbe backarouncl. ll.:r. Hurwitch told Col. Johnson 
that he was concemcd that too r.:ucb talk by Cubans might 
JfiCipardiae the U. S. Army proir&ru no"' under c:ondderadoEl. ·· · 

J. In comm<entlng on the rejXIrta i.n the atta..:hed awnmary, 
Col. Johnat.>n stated t~t t.~U~C· h.ae been uralng the Cuban exile 
groups to encourage their men to e::Uht in the U. S. II rmy but 
that the arawnenu reportedly uahl b Paragraplu l and 4 ol the 
~ttachment are completely ~ontrarj; to the inl!ltruction• ho 1••• 
.MI.RO. In MU:i.o•a abunc:e Col. Jo.luaoQ diecuued this matter 

_-with VARONA, who denied duu n.:h araumonta are being uucl. 
VARONA etated that his group (Morlmlento de Ruc:ate Constitu· 
donal Democrauc:o) had decided six month• lll!IO to ausht m the 
enf'>rcem•nt of the re,;htratlon re!ul&tlons of the Selec:Uyc 
Scrric:e Syatem ud to enco\U'&je he mambeu to join the U. 5. 
Army. V/..RONA further report4td that tbl~t program had not 
gotten etaned-untU June but tlut he hae a Bet ol 600 memberdll, 
I~ t<~~ Jf.. Y''u•r• of age, who are poce:ulal mUhary material. 
According to VARONA, hie gro1.1p now plane to determine how 
maoy of theu han actually reghtered and/or enlisted. 

4. Col. J'ohnaon also commented that he had been informed 
by the U. S. Arn;y recruiting office iJ:a P..~iaml that all allena must 

. reahter ab montila after arrival in the United Scntu and that the 
Selective Serric:e Syatem theo auljtU auc:h registrant• tc;, local 
boards for c:lauiHc:ation and furlher action. From the lnf'orma• 
tlon DOW a....Uable lt ill DOt dear ·o~~~hether che reported ac:dvhles 
of the Morimlento de Reecate Con1tltuctonal Democ:raUc:o are in 
suppo11 of ·reJilt:ration or act ....at eAlittment. 

5. Alii reflected by tbc Ln!ormarioD contahu1d In f'aragnph Z. a. 
abo••· and iJ:a IDOme o1 the report• eummari£ed in the attachment, 
there is obriouely mllllunriersta.adlDB whhi11 the Cl.1b.an community 
concerlliAJ the elr.btl..ag policy OD Cub.a.n enHstmenu l.n the ll. :1. 
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Army. .l'ltho~o~gh It 111 under•tood that the program now belna 
... on•idered for the future will not 4USurcr Cuban enlieteea t.hat 
they wlU aot ~:Hit aent outside the Unlurd !•tatu, both MIRO uci 
Col. Johnaon have understood that the e.deUni agre•melll. Ia 
that Cubana wbo have already eoUeted or who elllillt belore 
Hi June 196l wUl not be eant outaide the United States. I'ben 

!111 abo some c:onlwsion about. the language re~:auiremenu for 
Cubaa enUateea \l.Dder the present proJinm. In order to deal 
with those questlona, our re.-resentatl.veo in Miami '•U'&endy 
need clariflcat ton of the exhting o!fidal poll c)' on Cuban U• 

Uetmoou, both {or' thoae who have already enlieted and for 
cll.o1u1 who r..ay c..'"llh>t t:.e:ore the uew vrc.grom is waJerlakea. 
It would allllo be of great aaabtance U you could proride Wor
tnatlon on the new proj)Oae<l program. l will Apj?red.ate It if 
you wiU furnish t.hls ofllc:e with the above lnlormatl.on and wltb 
aa. indication of what porUooa of it we may pau oo to MIRO Cor 
hio auidance. 

Attachment - SUIJU'lla ry 

DDjP/T FW I Aut. 

Diatribution: 
Orig. lot ! - Addreuee 

! · CIT FW _ w/ a.tt. 
l - TFWIE'Cec _ w/a.tt • 

............. TEW/PAIProp_ w/att. 
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SIGNED 
WILLIAM K, H.ARVi:Y 

(1? June 196l} 
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